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SEWS OE THE BA 7.

-Ladies1 dresses will be more elaborately
trimmed than ever thia winter.
-Coal from the North of France is now

being sent to England.
-Bulwer LyttotulO^cuT»D4g.0ai£e- {nnTttV

-Mr. Schuyler Colfax ls spoken of as the

prospective editor of the Chicago "Inter-

Ocean."
-Mr. Stanley has selected the modest title,

"How I Found livingstone," for his forthcom¬
ing book.
-The Emperor William of Germany has re¬

cently bought a two-page letter of George
Washington's for two hundred dollars.
-It Is claimed that housebuilding In Chi-

cago ls going on at the rate of one house per
boor.
-The Empresa of Austria has established a

fond to provide a reward of fifty dollars lor

every Hie saved within her dominions.
-

x

-Three-masted schooners are stated to be
becoming proportionately more numerous

than vessels of any other rig.
-It ls stated that the voyage of the Grand

Duke Alexis bas tHus far cost his father up¬
wards ofa half a million bf dollars.
-The Mikado of Japan bas had his photo¬

graph taken, a large number of copies of
which have been bought oy his loving subjects
at fifty cents each.
-The most sensible premium we have

heard of ls offered at a California fair to

'.- the yoMng worn an who shall prepare the best
dinner at tbe smallest cost.

' -One hundred thousand dollars have been

subscribed toward a borne for Infirm Episcopal
clergymen, lo be situated near New ïbrfc
city.
-Young James Gordon Bennett is going to

baild a $250,000 monument to his father. It
will be « white marble shaft with designs
Illustrating journalism.
. -Mise Kellogg, while abroad, expended, so

.it ls reported, over ten thousand dollars in
* gold toward the replenishing of ber different

- Vwvdrobes for tbe coming operatic season in

New York.
-Tbe latest peculiarity ol the ritualistic

wing of tbe Proa testau/ Episcopal Church
Y la the announcement ofwhat ls called a olerl-
- cal retreat at Bridgeport, Conn,, beginning on

?-tiffi tfttanrlîfiat^d^ntlnulng ^rtog^
-HewYork on Saturday evening by the Phil¬
harmonic and Liederkranz Societies. An or¬

chestra, under tbe direction of Carl Bergmann,
playe/î several selections, and two choruses
were sung. At the close of the serenade three

hearty cheers elicited from Mme. Lucca the
words: UMy heartiest thanks for this-good
night." '

-Since the Radicals have nominated a can¬

didate of their own for Congressman at large
lu Tennessee, It Is not thought that Andrew
Johnson will be able to make much headway
against General Cheatham, the regular Demo¬

cratic-, candidate. The triangular contest
promises to be bitter. Tbe anil-Andy Demo-:
¿oafajére using the murder ot Mrs. Surratt
wi th effect against the ex-president.
-Tba discovery of a new "Mammoth Cave"

In Boone County, Ky., ls reported, and ls

OanslBg much excitement. The local papers
wy that the-neighborhood bas been the re¬

sort of picnics for years; and yet, until July
16.'rt'has remained entirely unknown. The
"cave;so far as explored, ls Bald to be more
than two miles long, and contains single
chambers no less than a hundred feet in
length by forty feet In width and twenty In
beljpitï

.. -Profflssor Agassiz bas reached San Fran¬
cis^ after months of scientific roaming amid
the Islands and bays and on the coast of the
Bouthem Continent, He bas bad wonderful
success lu collecting valuable specimens ol
fish and- other animals, and many new and
unknown species have been discovered. The
whole number of fish brought home from the
voyage will probably exceed thirty thousand,
ana tho other animals of all descriptions will

probably swell the number of specimens to

one hundred thousand. It ls to be regretted
Wp deep-sea dredglngs could not have been

..made, owing to circumstances beyond the

. control of the officers of the expedition,
-The Radical boast that prominent conver¬

sions to Greeley have ceased ls by no means
fin» of the West, and particularly of Ohio,
wnere irefth accessions are reported dally.
The most important of these ls Freu.. >k Hag-
sanrek, editor of the Cincinnati Volksblatt,
the leading German Republican paper of Ohio.
Mr.TIaasaurek went into tho reform move¬

ment, but was dissatisfied with the nomina¬
tion of Greeley at Cincinnati, and until re¬

cently refused to support him. The pressure
ol German sentiment In the West has been so

strong upon him that he bas at last yielded to
tti and'be made his first speech for Greeley at
Avondale, 0., on Monday night. Ohioans re¬

gard this as indicating that the German vote
In Ohio will be almost solid for Greeley and
Brown. It ls about thirty-five thousand
strong, and has heretofore been largely Radi¬
cal In sentiment.
--The New York Sun nominates the great

merchant, A. T. Stewart, for mayor ot New
York, and says lt neither knows nor cares to
what-.political party be belongs. The New
York^rrefn^Miiient of the Philadelphia Led¬
ger says:^ "A movement is on foot tobring
out Mr: A T. Stewart as a candidate for the
mayoralty, but, from all that can be aecer-

taJned, with no probability of success. Mr.

jj Btewart, of course, would be elected, and Re-
pubUcans aa well as Democrats would gladly
support bink He has no desire for the office,
however,.and there is nothing in its supposed
honors and emoluments to compensate him
forthe withdrawal of bis attention from busi¬
ness, which lt would Involve. Tbe Council of
Political Reform bad a long session at the
Croton House recently to talk the matter
over. Among the more prominent gentlemen
present were ex-Mayor Havemeyer, Oswald,
Ottendorfer and James w Gerard.
-The Paris America>i ! -gister of the 30th

gives a piece of scan. mag. which will attract
eomo attention here : "A contract of marriage
was xeoently entered into between th« I

daughter of Mme. Tietjene, the prima donna,
und Signor Vlzzanl, the tenor of the MapleBon
Troupe. The young lady Is the possessor of

considerable beauty, and a very considerable
dot. The date of the wedding was fixed; Mme.

purchased a rich and very elegant trousseau,

and the parties came on here to have the cer¬

emony performed. The wedding was to take

place Irom the Hotel de Bussle, rue Drouot.

At the appointed time, to the consternation of

the guests, the gay tenor did not appear, and

the wedding was postponed ontil further or¬

ders. A letter soon came from Signor Vlzzani»

from on board Bleamer, to infirm the lady
that he was on his way to New York, having
found that he was not rich enough to marry,

and hence felt bound to break off the engage¬
ment As the young lady had a large fortune

of her own which, according to French laws,
would have been Immediately made over to

the husband, lt ls probable tbat lhere were

other reasons than those given for this sudden
resolution of the gay tenor."

The Lunatic Asylum.

Tbe following letter from Dr. Ensor, tbe
Superintendent of the State Lnnatic Asylum,
gives tho result of bis visit to Charleston in

search of the means of carrying on the in¬
stitution. Individuals were found ready and
willing to subscribe what sums they could

afford, but the banks did not feel warranted,
it seems, in lending money upon tbe sole

security of warrants drawn upon an empty
Stats Treasury. Private subscriptions Dr.

EnBor declines to receive, but a way must

be found of providing for the four hundred

helpless lunatics who, for months, have de¬

pended for their subsistence and shelter]
upon the benevolent aid of the bankers and
merchants of Columbia. The appropria¬
tion made at the last session of the Legis¬
lature would cover all the wants of the Asy¬
lum. Thanks to official extravagance, the

taxes are exhausted and the Treasurer's
chronic cry is "no funds." The money ap¬
propriated to the Asylum will be paid in the

conree of the winter, and they who make
advances ron BO serióos risk of ultimate

loss. Dr. Ensor has contrived, through the

kindness of a large-hearted Columbia mer¬

chant, to obtain supplies of provisions for

the Asylum as far as October 1. After that

time, the lunatics will be without bread to

eat, unlesB Charleston can help them. Co¬
lumbia has nobly done ber part, and can do

no more. One way.ol obtaining the means

required suggests itself. Two thousand or

three thousand dollars in money will carry
on the Asylum from October 1 to Novem¬
ber 1. This money could doubtless be bad
upon tbe security of a Treasury warrant for
double the amount, with endorsed individual
notes as collateral security. Those who are

willing lo subscribe a sum of money can

surely endorse for a like sum. The manner

of action, however, is immaterial. What we

desire to impress upon the Charleston pub-
lie is that, unless two or three thousand dol¬
lars can be procured by the first day of next

month, the inmates of the Lunatic Asylum
must starve, or be turned out into the
streets:

CHARLESTON, 8. C., September ll, 1872.
TO THE EDITOR OP THE NEWS.

I called on you this morning for the purpose
ol thanking you for the kindly interest yon
have taken in the cause of the Stale Lunatic
Asylum, now under my care, in bringing its

Charleston. I have been In Charleston two
<iftya try lr. ir tn mian inn noy for tho ¿ry lum.

I bave met with a great deal of sympathy,
and several gentlemen have made an earnest
and sincere effort in our behalf, but, as yet,
have failed to obtain any money-the difficul¬

ty being the want of confidence in State secur¬

ities, the only kind I can command as collate¬
ral. The Banks have tbe money and are

ready to lend lt, but don't like the securi¬
ties.
The sympathies of tlie people of Charleston

are so thoroughly awakened that I have
reason to believe that I could raise ten thous¬
and dollars by subscription In a lew days here;
that plan having been suggested, and a num¬

ber of subscriptions offered. But while I ap¬
preciate the kindly motive that prompts this
offer on the part ot the citizens ot Charleston, j
I could not accept any funds raised In this
way. The institution has assets amply suffi- j j
clent to pay all Hs debts, and will apply Ibem
to that end as soon as they are available. Be- j j
sides lt would be an Imposition on the people
to ask them to .support the Asylum by private
contributions, when they have paid their
taxes for that purpose. - Again thanking those
gentlemen who so kindly offered lo aid me,

I remain,
Very truly, yours,

J. F. ENSOR.

Centralism.

The chief objection of the straight-out
Democrats to Horace Greeley is centralism.
They complain of the meddling of the Fede¬
ral Government with the local affairs of the
States, and their idea that the country is
setting Bteadily towards a despotism has
substantial foundation. The real champion
of the policy of centralization is not Mr.
Greeley; it is the Radical party with Presi¬
dent Grant at the head. That patty boldly
avows the right of the central government
to look into tbe several States to see that
they are properly governed ; il assomes the
right of supervision over them ; it claims the
authority to set aside their laws and to
supplant them with its own, for the protec¬
tion of citizens, the qualification of voters,
the regulation of elections, and the perform¬
ance of other functions which come within
the scope of the reserved rights of the Stales.
Mr. Greeley, with all other Republicans,
supported, for a lime, these aasnmpiions; he
did not oppose the scheme of reconstruction,
bot supported it in company with Schurz,
Trnmbull and others, now in revolt against
their party. They and he no longer recog¬
nize or admit the claims of the government
to intermeddle with the Slates; that inter¬
meddling is one of their grounds of com¬

plaint against the Graut Republicans; it is
one of the causes of their separation from
the parly. Whatever wrongs the Liberals
have countenanced in the past, it is cerlain
that they now demand a strict interpreta¬
tion of tho Constitution. The fourth resolu¬
tion of the Cincinnati Liberal Convention
lhat nomiuated Horace Greeley declares
that "local self-government with impartial
"suffrage will guard the rights of all citi-
"zens more securely than any centralized
"power;" and the address which it issued to
the people of the United States opens with
the following challenge oí the central gov¬
ernment's usurpations:
"The Administration now In power has ren¬

dered ltseli gullly of wanton disregard of the
lawa of the land, and ot usurping powers not
granted by the Constitution; it bas acted as li
the laws had binding force only for those who
are governed, and not tor those who govern.

lt has thus struck a blow at the fundamental
principles of conatitutlonal government- and
the liberties of the citizen."
Mr. Greeley, in his letter accepting the

Cincinnati nomination, repeats the doctrine
of the right of the States to regulate their
own domestic affairs, ia even stronger and
more explicit terras. He says :

"Hi. That, subject to our solemn constitu¬
tional obligation to maintain the equal rights
ot all citizens, our policy should aim at local
sell-government, and not at centralization;
that the civil authority should be supreme
over the military; that tbe writ of habeas cor¬
pus Bhould be jealously upheld as the safe¬
guard of personal freedom; that the individual
citizen should enjoy the largest liberty con¬
sistent with public order, and that there shall
be no Federal subversion of the Internal policy
of the several States and Municipalities, but
that each shall be left free to enforce tbe
rights and promote the well-being ot its In¬
habitants by such means as the judgment ol
Its own people shall prescribe."
With this assertion by the Liberal Gun-

?*>ntlon of the right of State self-control,
subject only to the supreme Constitution*
and this still more emphatic reaffirmation
of it by Mr. Greeley himself, tbe imputation
of centralism against the Presidential can¬

didate whom both Demócrata and Liberals
are supporting, U gratuitous and ground¬
less. Ii President Grant should be re-elect¬

ed, his party will have secured a popular
approval of its usurpations; but if Horace

Greeley, with bis positive condemnation of

them, should be elected, lt would be such a

popular rebuke of them as every intelligent
and reasonable Democrat would be satisfied
with.
_

_ _

The Leader of the South Carolina
Democracy.

[From the Camden Journal .]
THE CHARLESTON NEWS.-The proprietors

of this enterprising paper have moved Into

their new and elegant quarters on Broad
street, where the (Southwestern Railroad Bank
did business. The building bas been thorough¬
ly overhauled and fitted up expressly lor the

convenience of Us new occupaute. We are

glad to see this evidence of prosperity on the

part of our co-qullls and contemporary, and

hope that Its shadow may never grow less.
But we hope that our valued contempo¬

rary will excuse us, when we venture

to suggest that perhaps, since lt ls con¬

ceded to be the liveliest and spiciest
paper In the State, it would be as

well for its proprietors td undertake to become
the directors of Democratic sentiment In the

State. Not that effete sentiment with which

we do not sympathize, but to meet the re-

quirements of the present. THE NEWS bas

always been Democratic in its politics; the

Democracy give It their support, and, without

that, THE NEWS would not perhaps be as pros-
perous as lt now Is. Hence lt seems Lo us to

be nothing more than reasonable to aek that

Tus NEWS return the compliment by attempt-
log, at least, to organize and direct the Demo¬
cracy at this juncture. What we have said
has been suggested to us by mutual friends of I
THE NEWS and ourselves, as well as by our [
own thoughts upon the subject.

Let Them Fight lt Out Among Them¬
seI vea.

[From the Marlon Crescent ]
The most significant feature of the comest,

so far as our people are concerned, Is this:
The TomllDBon ticket appears to have the sup¬
port of men who are supposed to hold some
of the Stale bondB lately issued, and the
Moses ticket does not seem to meet with any
larvt cni tuv unuoo vi wivli .. Ayi-y
Moses and his canvassers declare against the

payment of any bond tainted with fraud. If
we had auy substantial guarantee that this
would be carried out In good faith, we would
prefer (though, of course, we would not

support) Moses with all his Iniquities, but un¬

fortunately this promise ls as unsubstantial as

ire all tbe others. Our plan will be to walt-
let the Regulars and Boilers fight their own

Ight, and, li future developments should show

my substantial good to our poor old Stale to
ie galoed by active participation in the can¬
vass on our part, then we will so advise cur

readers. Till then, we advise them to let
Messrs. Moses and Tomllnsou bespatter each
) flier as they choose.

The New York Aqueduct.

Another gigantic public enterprise ls rapld-
y progressing In New Tork City, which the
Tribune describes in an interesting article,
[t says: "The work ol breaking the aqueduct,
'reducing it to the level of the adjoining
'properly, and conducting the Croton water

'below One Hundred and Thirteenth street,
'through iron pipes sunk below the grade of
'Tenth avenue, ls advancing satisfactorily,
'and will be completed In a short lime. More
'than five hundred men are employed upon
'the work, and the sewers which are building
'are nearly finished. Pipes and sewers have
'been laid for a distance exceeding a mlle
'since the resumption of work last spring.
'The width of the opening ls sixty feet.
"Provision bas been made for the future

"requirements of the elly, and six rows

?.of Iron pipes, each four feet in dlame-
"1er, have been laid. The old aque-1
"duct ls only eight feet in diameter,
"and consists only of a Bingle tunnel, so that
"the new pipes will have a capacity nearly
"three limes as great as the aqueduct, and be
"ample for the needs of 2,000,000 people.
"There are about three thousand pieces of
"pipe, each twelve feet In length, and as the
"average weight of each pipe Is four and a

"half tons, lt has been no easy matter lo put
"them in their proper places. Since last
"spring Bewers have been constructed for a
"distance exceeding a mlle, and many of the
"pipes are already lu their places. It ls nec¬

essary to finish the sewers before the water
"is let Into the pipes, as the blasting would
"endanger the stability of the pipes. The
"lowest estimate of the cost of the work ls
"$2,000,000, which will be borne by ihe city.
"The Department of Public Works, which has
"tbe matter In charge, bas Issued bonds Irom
"time to timo as the work bas advanced, and
"In that manner has raised money to carry on
"the work."

financial. vT

jßANKING HOUSETOP
HENRY CLEW.S A CO.,

NO. 32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

Circular Notes and Letters of Credit for Travel
erg, also Commercial Credits Issued, available
throughout the world.
Bills of Exchange on the Imperial Bank or Lon-

lon, National Bauk or Scotland, Provincial Bank
>r Ireland, and all their branches.
Telegraphic Transfers or Money on Europe, San

Francisco and the West Indies.
Deposit Accounts received in i lther Currency or

join, subject to check at sight, which pass
through the Clearing House as If drawn upon any
îlty bank. Interest allowed on dally balances.
Sertlncates of Deposit issued bearing Interest at
jurreat rate. Notes ana Drafts collected.
SUte, City and Railroad Loans negotiated.

CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,
may23-x No. ll Old Broad street, London.

JM ERMANIA LODGE, No 5, K. OP P.-
\JT Attend j onr Regular Meeting THIS (Thnra-
dayj EVRWKG, at 8 o'clock'. Members will please
be punctual.

By order ot tbe W. 0.
sepia_ED. MEERHOLZ, R. 8.

AN EXTRAMEETING OP THE ST. JOS¬
EPH'.* Latin] Society will be held at tue

Hibernian Hall, Tnis EVENING, at half past "

o'clock. By order or the president.
s?pi9_ R. RUGGIERO, Secretary.

MARION STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY*_Attend au J:rt!ra Meeting or your

company, at your Hall, THIS (Thuradayj EVEN-
IHO, at half-past 7 o'clock.

By order of President BARKIKV.
GEO. A. CALDER,

sep!9_ _Secretary.
HOPE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬

PANY.-Attend the Regular Monthly Meet-
lug or your Company, Trna (Tnursday) EVENING,
the 19th lust, at half-past 7 o'clock precisely.

By order. 0. A. BCBRO.
sepio Secretary H. S. F. E. Co.

_ njaru^_
WANTED, A LAD~ABOUT 15 TEARS

old to assist lu a Store ou Ed lsto Island.
Address c. P., office of THE NEWS._sepl9
WANTED, A GOOD COOK, AND A BOY

to walt lu hnase. Apply at northeast
corner Bull and Rutledge streets. sep!9-l»

WANTED, A GERMAN GIRL TO
cook and wash ror a family or Ave. Good

wages paid. Recommendations required. Apply
at No. no Calhoun street. sepl9-3*

WANTED, A TAILOR FOR MENDING
and Pressing at No. 34 Wentworth street.

Mubt come well recommended. sepl91*

WANTED, A COMPETENT HAND ON
Coats. Apply at No. 167 King street, np

st. 1rs._sepl9-l
WANTED, BY A LADY, TWO ROOMS

in a pleasant part or the city. Refer¬
ences if required. Address Rey Box 12.
BCpiO 1*_

WANTED, A WHITE GIRL TO AT-1
TEND about a boase, snd make herself

generally useful, Apply In Rutledge opposite
Radcliffe street,_ Kepi9-1»

ARESPECTABLE WHITE WOMAN
wants a sn nation as a Wet Nurse, who can

be nlgtily recommended. Apply at comer Vernon
and Washington streets, at No. 28. scpie-l*

STAVES I STAVES I 8 T A V E SI
Wanted immediately, co white or colored

mun, experienced and accustomed to cutting
Rice Barrel staves. $6 in cash will b » paid at the
stump per thousand and all tools furnished, and
payable weekly or by the thousand. Apply to
JNO. M. BRYAN, savannah and Charleston Rall-
road Wharf._aepl9.tha2»
AGRADUATE, WILLING AND ABLE

to give Instructions la english, Bookkeep¬
ing. Mathematics and the Class.ca, desires a

good situation in an Intelligent part of the coun¬
try. He has several years' experience ID teach¬
ing, and can produce the hf st recommendations,
both as to abhlty and character. Address A.,
NEWS oitlce. seplB-3*
mO PRINTERS.-A STEADY, RELIA-
X BLR, Practical Printer, capable of taking
charge or a country newspaper outee, can Un i a
situation by applying Immediately by letter,
stating terms, Ac, to tah oMlce. Address Pub¬
lishers Marlboro' Times, Bennettsvllle, S. 0.
gepiTrg_
AYOUNG MAN, WITH SEVERAL

years' experience as head Bookkeeper and
Paymaster in a large manufacturing concern,
alive, accurate und thorough, and who fully un¬
derstands ids business, desires aposlUoa of aim!
lar trust and responsibility. The highest refer¬
ences as to abliuy and standing. Married, i ar¬
ti ts requiring the ie, vices or a first-class mau,
may address D. A J., care Room 18,229 Broad¬
way, N. Y. sep 12-12

Coat ano i/omc.

L~~1)ST\ GOLD SPECTACLES.-LOSTEN
yesterday evening in Coming or Mazyck

si ree's, a Pair ol GuLU SPECTACLES, marked
"Rev. S. Welton.The finder will be liberally
rewarded by leaving the same at No. is Muzyck

street._seplft-l*
PICKED UP ADRIFT OFF MORRIS

Island, a Flat. The owner can have the
same by proving property and paying expenses.
Apply to Lighthouse Keeper, Morris Island.
sep!7 3»_
xl astray lata Sunday night, and its owner can
get it by proving property and paying expenses.
Apply lu Logan street, second house irom Broad,
aepu

«o Hem.

TO RENT, STORE No. 188 KING
STREET, next to Singer Office, suitable for

Dry Goods or Boots and shoes. Apply to Sluger
Sewing Machine Company. auglS-lhatu

UoartJirta.

BOARD INX^P^RTVATYI'AMILY IS
wanted by a gentleman and two children.

Address DOMESTIC at thia office. aepl8-8*

i^HJOD BOARD, WITH PLEASANT
VT Rooms, upon reasonable terms, at No. 71
ii ruad street. Day Hoarders accommodated at
short notice. seplS

-for ßaU.

MULES AND HORSES.-A CAR LOAD
ol floe Kentuoky MULES AND HORSES,

Just arrived, and for rate low at R. ARNOLD'S
atables, No. U19 Mealing street. Call and exam¬
ine the atock at once. sept?

FOR SALE, TWO GOOD SECOND-
HAND Concord Coaches; also, two second¬

hand Hearses; will benoni low, aa the owner haa
no further use for them. Apply at Pavilion Hotel
Stables._eeplO-4»
FOR RENT, STORE CORNER KING

and Oeorge streets. No. 365, most central
and best Established BuBlnea-t Stand lu Charles¬
ton. Apply at A lt Uti ER'J BAZAAR.
aeplO-ili8tu3*

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE,
Kalmia Berry, raised by Mr. J. U. JONSON,

which took prize at our Fioral Fair lu the spring.
Plants by the 1000 at low prices, at the South
carolina Seed and Agricultural Warehouse, No.
353 King street, Sign Plough. BLDM A MILLER.

aepll-tbst_
]710R SALE, HOUSE, LOT AND GRIST

MILL, No. 2U columbas Btreet. Lot 6J feet
iront by 205 deep. Apply at the p. a cc.
sepUstutlU* '_

HAY FOR SALB IN BALES OR LOOSE,
lu any quantity to suit purchaser, at the

luuuwlog prices; loose, $i; baled, $1 25. Deliv¬
ered ou Sullivan's Island, $1 SO per cwt. Apply to
W. HUNT, No. 42 Market street, or at the four-
Mlle House. _sepia-Btuth?»
FOR SALE, TWENTY-HORSE POWER

Stationary ENGINE ANO BOILER, In fair
or,I. r. Price, $600. Abo, a lot of SHAFTING,
Pulleys, Ac, at a bargain. CAMERON, BARK-
LEY ACO. _ang22 thatu

MULES AND HORSES JUST ARRIVED
at R. o A KM AN'á STABLK. NO. 86 church

street, near Broad street. Low for cash or city
acceptance. 8*

FOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST
J. HENRY uijKN, sou of the late Henry

uijeu, ror seventy-tive Dollars. Will be sold at a
discount at MENKE A MULLER'S. aug27

gHINGLES AND LUMBER.
luo.ooo first quality SHINGLES, in bundles, and

.»1 kinds ol Lumber now ou hand, which will be
sold low for cash by

C. J. SCHLEPEGRELL,
Bep9.mth6« No. H7 Line Btreet.

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALK-OLD
NEWSPAPER* In large or small quautl lea

Prio«-60<)KN'iS PE\ HUNDRED. Apply at tht
0 noa ol THE NBWK _mivu

PLANTATION FOR SALE -GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

Tee subscriber, being about to leave tue State,
offers for sale that valuable PLANTATION, called
the "Yeoman's Tract," situated in Barnwell Coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Branch, waters of Lower
Three Rum*, containing 919 acres.
The Une or the Port Royal Railroad ls lu close

proximity to lt, and the splendid circular Snw
MiU or Dr. J. 0. Miller not more than a mlle from
the richly-timbered portion of the estate.
There arc about 200 acres cleared, producing

splendid crops of cotton aud corn.
Last year 4 comfortable frame houses were

erected by the proprietor ou the outer edge or the
body of limner, ana the locality is remarkably
healthy.
The Umbered portion (719 acres) preaentB as

fine a body of virgin forest aa the eye can meet
with lu this State, varying from the smallest sized
cap Umber to the larg- st ranging size.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur¬

pentine distillers, no liner opportunity has ever
been presented of realizing a fortune, aa they
have the option of shipping to Savannah or Port
Royal, either by water or ra l.
For further particulars, apply to the subscriber,

or to ll. M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney at Law,
Winlaton, so. ca., in whose Landa aie the tines.
Winlaton, So. Ca,, August 1st, 1872.
sep9 imo R. N. MILLER,

3mmtanu.

J^SB~AND~MAÍÍINE INSUBANOET
PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

07 BROOK JYN, DST YORK.
Cash capital aol ABseta.$1,863,569 97

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF 1IKW YORE.

Casa Capital and Assets.$1,365,111 72

ANDES 1SSDRANCE COMPANY,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Cash Capital and Assets.$1,234,000 67

OVER FOOR MILLION DOLLARS ASSETS,
At Cain Market Venations.

RISES TAKEN, aa 1.ere tofo re, in the above Hrs t

Claas and highly responsible Companies.
S. Y. TOPPER, Agent,

In Planters' and Mechanics' Bank,
sepl2-thstntmo EaBt Bay street.

F IRE INSURANCE.

THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.

THE PHONIX OSUBANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICOT,

CAPITAL AND ASSET8, $1,427,826 74.

The undersigned, h iving Increased their INSUR¬
ANCE facilities by thu Agency of that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHOMX. or

Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchants
and property owneis Folioles in the above named
Companies at as low 'ates as any other first-class
Companies. E. SKBRING A CO.,

Insurance Agents,
Bep6-8moB No. 14 Broad street.

(ïor rational.

/CHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY.
No. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The THIRD ANNUAL SE-SION* win begin tho
first MONDAY In oe ober, and end the second
FRIDAY In July, the term being shortened two
weeks to induce pupils to remain um ll the close
of scholastic year.
Applicants aad those absent from the July Ex¬

amination wi i be examined the first wtek.
Prompt attendance requested, so that the Kella¬
lar Exercises of tie Schcol ba not retarded.
Pupils entering tho necond and third weeks will
be charged from the drat.
For Terms and Ctn ulara containing particulars,

apply as kbove. MIES E. A. KELLY,
sepHMl_Principal.

rjlELE HIGH SCHOOL OF CHARLESTON.
Thecxerclses or this institution will be resnmed

on TCBSDAY, October 1st. Careful instruction im¬
parted in the ordinal y and the higher branches of
English, In Greek, Ls tin, German, French, Mai he¬
matics and Bookkeeping. Boys prepared lor cul-
le/e or for an entrance upon business pursuits.
Terms $ io per qnai ter, payable in advance. No

extra charger
Vi KU IL C. DIBBLE, A. M., Principal.
WILLIAM SIMONS, A. M., Assistant.
CHARLES P. LANNEAU, M D..} S?BSS°
L. DuBOS, A. M., French Master.

8epll,lU,19,24.2tt,27.i8,30,OCtl,6_
A. SACHTLE BEN'S

MALU ACADEMY,
NO. 44 BEA UFAIN ST a BET,

The Exercises or the above SCHOOL will be re¬
sumed on TUESDAY, he ist of October next.
aëplT-tuths7_
MES. HOPSON PINOKNEY'S BOARD¬

ING and Day behool for Young Ladles, at No.
68 Uasei street. Offers facilities for Instruction In
the usual branches of English Education; also In
the Modern Language, Drawing, Painting, Vocal
and Instrumental Moslo. Ex ei cisc a will be re¬
sumed October 1. _sepl7-lmo

SELECT BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

No. 18. CORNER KINO AND SOUTH BAY.

MISS C. M. REID, PRINCIPAL.

The Exercises of tb Is School will be resumed on
Tuesday, Ootober I, :^872._Bep2-nir>*
MISS V.MURDEN WILL (D. V.) BE

OPEN her Set coi on october lat. Rev. J
W. MILES will give Lessons lu Literature and
Belles-Lettres, and Air. ALEXANDEK in Algebra.
Miss MURDEN will form a Class for Yonng Ladles
who wish to attend tiree times a week to receive
instruction In the higher branches. Julyl6-ml2

^IKEN FEMALE INSTITUTE OPENS
1STDAY OF OOTOBER.

Miss MARY .ANN BUIE, Confederate Soldiers'
Friend, begs to inform her friends that she will
open a Select finish'ug school lu Aiken, second
to none lo the conn ry. Everything taught in
any institute, Solid or Ornamental, will be
taught; European Languages, Vocal and instru¬
mental Music. Drawing, Painting, Wax, French,
German and Spanish. Lai in and Monte, by com¬

petent gentlemen professors. M. A. BDIE.
aogao_

(Cop armm rn? fl ano flhoBOinnont.

N"^T1CBT^THEImioF&J. TAYLOR
A CO. was dissolved on the ¡fd Instant, by

the withdrawal of S, J. KITSON. The bu loess
will still be conducted by the undersigned, he
assuming all Habilites or the Arm.

8. J. TAYLOR.
Mount Hope, Williamsburg County, S. C., Septem¬

ber 12, 1872.

In retiring from tie firm the undersigned re¬
turns bis thanks lo me public for their patronage,
aud trusts they wlU still continue the same llb-
erallty to bis successor. S. J. 110TSON.
seplS-3_

illus cal Boa ko.

TEACHER'S AND CHORISTER'S LIST
OP THE

NEWEST AND BEST MUSIO BOOKS.
THE STANDARD!

Ita success cannot be questioned. In beauty
and variety or music unsurpassed, lt Bhunld be a
familiar friend lo ev ;ry Oholr, Convention, and
singing Class. Price $150; $13 soper dozen.

SPARKLING RUBIES1
Let all the Sabbath Schools try lt. it's Spark-

Hog Gems or Song will be appreciated by every
child. Price, 36 cen ti,. j

HOUR OF SINGING!
For High Schools. Foll or the best music, ar¬

ranged In 2,8 or 4 par ts. Widely used. Price, $L
JUST PUBLISHED,

GEMS OF STRAUSS I
226 large pages, mu or the best strauss Music.

Price, $2 60.
PILGRIM'S HARP !

A perfect Mullum in Parvo. Very large number
or the best tunes for Social Religious Meetings.
Price, 60 cents.

The above books sent post-paid, for the retail
price, with the except ion of THU STANDARD, specl>
meo copies of which will be malled (post-paid) rot
the present, for $126.

OLIVER DITSON A CO., BOBtan. j
OHAS. H. DITSON A CO., New York.
srpU-swlyrDAw

Sexomg iSlachitiea.
rjIHE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER à WILSON

8 [LENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST Ii THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selim % these superior Machines

on Teu Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing dono promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'G CO.,
aprs-lyr_ No. soo King ftr.m*.

_Btasspapera.
rjIHE MARION STAB,
Published in one of thc best agricultural sec¬

tions of the State, ma having a large and In¬
creasing circulation amoug the plantera and
business men, offer lia Columns to the Factors,
Merchants and other business men of Charleston
as the beat medium through whlcn they cun com¬
municate with the Plantera and Merchants of the
Peedee Country. Bu nni ss Cards and other Ad-
vertlKements Inserted un liberal terms .

Address W. J. McKERALL,
sepï lmo Marlon, s. 0.

ÜUmiripai JSotiete.

MAIN GUARDHOUSE. OFFICE OF
CHIEF OP PJLIOE, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

atprhUBBa urra, 1872.-The following named
streets are hereby assigned as Stands for Spring
Carts, and will be observed by all parties driving
such carts for hire, bu and arter thia date, viz:
Calhoun street, (all west of King.) George street,
Market street. Beresford street and Clifford
street. By order or the Mayor.seplQ 2 JOH x c. MIsoTf. chief of Police.

MAIN GUARDHOUSE, OFFICE OF
CHIEF OP POLICE, CHARLESTON, a C.,SEPTEMBER jam, 1872.-Notice u hereby giventhat on and arter the 20th instant the following

chango will take place lu the Ringing of the Bell,
viz: First Bell will be rung at 7 o'clock P. M.Tin'
stead or at 8 o'clock P. M., and Last Bell at 9
o'clock P. M., instead or at io o'clock P. M
sepW-2 JOHN C. MINOTT, Cbler or Police.

Joint Stock (Hompane.
THE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COM¬

PANY for the benefit of the state Orphan Asylum.
CLASS No. 165-WEDNESDAY MORNING. Sept. 18.
52-72-68-35-63-68-70-18-64-28-77-10
CLASS No. I5d-WEDS BSDAV EVENING, sept 18.
46- 3-53- 7-14-15-65-74-28-62-78-47

8tpi9 A. MOROSO, Sworn Commissioner.

tailoring, Cloiljing, &t.

JOHN RÜGHEIMER,
NO. 141 KING STREET,

I WEST SIDE", A PEW DOORS NORTH ÔY QUEEN 8THBBT,

Would respectfully inform his friends that be

has just returned from New York with a large
and well selected stock of the latest styles of

.» FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
~ Also, a foU assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
INCLUDING THE

ICELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS.
sepl7-lmo

Dru p.o ano ÄUflictiuo.

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 certificates or testimonials or cure,
including Rev. C. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wife or Rev. J. B. Davis, Hightatown.
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia: Hoe. J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gress irom Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
don, New Jersey; ex-senator Stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands or
otherB. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

DB. GEO. CALLI Ht, Agent,
Juiyl-lyr charleston, S. 0.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR¬
ATIONS.

W. B. WARNES à CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the following assortment of Elegant ?Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List tc Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonio
Comp. Phosphorus PIUS, for impotence. Loss ol

Nerve Power. Ac
Elixir cinchón la Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated
EUElr Calisaya, Iron and strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Stroyhnla
Elixir Valerianate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine or Wild Cherry
Ferrated Wine of Wild Cherry
comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
;>yrup or Uypopbosphltes (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac.)
Beer, Wine, Iron and cinchona.
Licorice Lozenges, cotalntaf: Vanilla, Tola, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum como. This la a new and valu¬

able combination of the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and emelent remedy. Aside from
its medicinal virtues, lt is useful aa a vehicle

_ and for maskiriir the bitter tnsTP nf Qninm«.
Elixir Gentian and iron
Elixir Bromide ol Potassium,
syrup phospn. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's syrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Eiix. Valerianate ol strychnia
EUX. Phoaph. Quinine, iron and Strychnia (of the

Írealest service where there la a tendency to
aralysts)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In cases of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufacturo amil line of Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be bad at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DB. H. BAER, Nc lal Meeting street,
mcti2S-d*wemrw Oharleston. S. 0.

VAN DEOSEN'S WORM CONFECTIONS
(Made of Pure santonlne )

Pleasant, reliable and effectual; has stood the
test or many years.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by

_DR. H. BAER, No. 181 Meeting street.

MARBLE DUST,
Sulphuric Acid

Bicarbonate of Soda
Tartaric Acid

Flavoring Extracts -

Cream of Tartar
Alcohol, 06 per cent;

Ac, Ac, Ac.
At lowest market rates. By

DR. H. BAER. No. 131 Meeting sf met.

TRUSSES,Of every Size and Style.
Abdominal Supporters

Elastic Stockings,
AC, Ac, AC

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

_No. 131 Meei lug Htreet.

BRUSHES.A Full Assortment or the Best
Tooth Brushes

Nail Brushes '

Hair Brushes
Fie BU Brushes

Shaving Brushes
infant Brushes.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
Nc 131 Meeting street.

ßueine« Carca.
~~

A. JTTUTTTVTN^
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

NO. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desires to Inform his friends and the pnbdc

that he la prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kinda at-
tended to, Designs and esilinutes furnished upon
application._sep9
m T. CHAPEAU & CO.,

DEALERS AND DISTILLERS OT

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE NC 178 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. a
Thc highest prices paid for crude
aprl9-timo8

Qnmmt'r Recorta.

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, Na 81
W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE

MU., ON EUROPEAN PLAN_Tills favorite es-
tabiliihment, situated in one of the most eligible
positions lu the city, on tho highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort,
beinp comparatively cool In midsummer, mag¬
nificently lu mid hod with baths and other con¬
veniences on overy floor, ls now open for the re¬
ception of h.ne contemplating a tour ofpleasuie
the coming seijon. The cars run witnm a square
or the house, couche* at all the stations, E. V.
WESTCOTT. ProprlHt-ir. juoB^mos

&gricnltnrt\ *|orticnunrt, m.

?pRUIT TREES, SMALL raUTTS,
ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, COOIüE

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac

A splendid stock of the choicest varieties.
Send for descriptive catalogue and price list.
All Trees well packed so as to carry safely to

any part of the United scate ».

SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,
of all kinds, sent by mall, postage paid, to any
postorflce in the United States.

EDWARD J. EVANS A CO..
Nurserymen and Seedsmen,

July26-tu4nus York, Pa.

<SrorcruB, jtiqttorg, ^fe^V¿
B"^AGSSíÁ7rBÁGGllíG. LAIÍDSÍGPEE

MERCED ITA.

loo rolls BENGAL, 2«;pounds 46 Inches. Jf
For sale by. ROACH * MOPFETT.

«rp 9-1

ÇJORN ANQ¿ PLOUB.
7000 bu ali ela Prime Maryland Weitem White

CORN
600 bbls. Soper, Extra and Family Flour. .

For sale by HERMANN BUí,WINKLE,
sepia Kerr's-Wharf.

CB. SIDES AND SHOULDERS AND
. DRT SALTED SIDES.

48 hilda. Choice Western Winter-Cnred c. R.
SIDES

16 nada. Choice Western Wmter-Ourea Shoulders
16 hilda. Choice Western winter Dry salted 0.

R. Sides.
In store, aod for by

LACKEY, ALEXANDER ACO.,
sepia-una_no. 86 EastBay.

"p*OOD FOE THE MIL*JON.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF- THE AGE,

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and best Food In existence. In
whole, halves aod quarter boxes;

PAUL B. LiLANE & CO.,
No. 176 East Bay, Oharleatoo, & 0., Sole Agent«.
Liberal dhcoont to the trade. sep:9^Smos\

jy^* ETALS, Ac.
~~~

YELLOW METAL SHEATHING and NAILS'oi
varióos sixes. .. , . .,

ALSO,
SHEATHING FELT.

For sale by H. L. CBISOUC" .

Mgigj_Adger'i Wharf.,

QHOIGE STRIPS, OHOlOB'STjOTSJfcâ"
9 bbls. Choice STRIPS -T*
1 bbL Choice Shoulders. .

Jost landing and for sale by , B. BOYD.
seplT-tnthn_No. 193 Eist Bay.

gEEDSl SEEDSt
SEED WHEAT. . '?.
South Carolina Seed Ey
Red Rust-proof Oats.

Carefully cieieoted.
For salo by JOBS CAMPSKN A OO.
septio-tothaimo' .

Gr U N N Y BAGGING.
Î6 bales of Good GUNNY BAGGING.. '

60 rolls of Good Gunny Bagging
76 Patched Ganny Bagging
75 Patched Bagging. -

For sale by . KINSMAN A HOWELL. -

Bept2 thtu4_ Mo, 128 Bast Bay,

gTBAWBEBRY PLANTS,
100,000 Sommer STRAWBERRY PIANIST
For Bale cy H. W. KIN8KAN,

sepl2-tnthl6 Ho. 128 Ea»» Bay.'
U"AY1 HAY I HAY !
60 tons ot HAY can be delivered any part of

tho city. Apply to & W. KINSMAN;
sepi2-tnth8_ H0.12» Bast Bay,

J^IVEBPOOL SALT.'" '

v.

looo sacks LIVERPOOL SALT In lots to suit
purchasers. KAVENEL A 00.
sepi8-3_ T- ?'?

~jT_> RIM ES FEED OATS.

2000 bushels Prime Heavy Feed OATS.
For sale by W, B. SMITH ACO-, y.

sepn
_

Nester's Beige»

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OF
MEAT JUICE.

Just received, a largesupply of the above.;Each
bottle contains roar pounds of the best Beef, ex¬
clusive or fat; can be used with cold or warm
water; also can be taken with Codliver OB. and
destroys the taste of the Oil.
The only food for delicate ch nrtreri. ' ?>?

This ls mooh superior to the "Extract or'Seei,»
heretofo-e offered to the public, as will be found
upon trial. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

j un7 No. 131 Meeting street.

/GROCERIES!
~~

.

GROCERIES ll. -, ,
'

GROOERIES ll

We are now receiving oar fall and winter itoak

of à dp

FAMILY GROCERIES^

comprising a fuu assortment of
'

..... .»j. .-.. .

TEAS, SUGARS ARD FANCY- GROCERIES.

Families in the country viii and it to their In«
terestto entrust orders to cur care Having
made a specialty of "PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we now have th^arg¬
es t country trade or any retail dealer in the" city.

WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE
BATES.

WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOB DELIVER¬

ING GOODS.

WE PACK GOODS FREE, THEREBY"
MAKING IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO PAT¬

RONIZE THE

PEOPLES' FAVORITE GROCERY.

-j»;,-
WE MAIL SAMPLES OF TEA TO ANT

PABT OF THE COUNTRY FREE ON REV

CEIPT OF ADDRESS.

ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO PROMPT

LY. SEND YOUR ORDERS AND GIVE US A

TRIAL.

Address
/

WILSONS' IQ. B O'C S BT,

BOX No. -383,

CHARLESTON, & 0.

Cotton (Sine
TTENEREY'S IMPROVED MCCARTHY

GINS, FOR LONG STAPLE COTTON,
' Jr

Manufactured and Repaired. Bollera Recove,-
ed, steel Blades and other pans furnished, by-'

SMITH A TALK,
angSO-UHO East end Basel street.


